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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

(Continued from Seventh Page.)

materially, President S. W. Stookey, LI
IX, will (five his constant and personal of
attention to the class room work, and Dr.
C. K. Hoyt, who gave up his work soma
time afro to return to New England, will
again flit the chair of English language
anil literature. The outlook for students
is remarkably brilliant and promises to ex-
ceed the addition of last year, which was
a 60 per cent Increase. No time In its his-
tory has the institution presented so prom-
ising an aspect at at the present time. Is

BROW.MILL HALL.

(ha rises In the Varsity lor Year a
" 1UOS-O-U.

MIms Mary Dallas, A. B., Vassar college,
class of 1907, will have full charge of the
Latin department. Vassar college writes,
"Miss Mary Dallas Is a very Interesting
young woman and was an exceptionally
strong student. She does thoroughly well
everything she undertakes." Miss Ida
Wessa, who has filled this department so
surceitsfully during the last four years,
will teach Latin and Greek In a New Tork
school the coming year.

Miss Sarah M. Sanborne, A. B., Bryn
Muwr college. 1007, has been engaged for
tho work In mathematics. Mlsa Sanborne of
taught successfully before entering upon
her course at Bryn Mawr and has taught
successfully since graduating. Miss Mann-hard- t,

whose plnce Miss Sanborne takes
will teach mathematics next year In the
Chicago High schools.

Miss Louise Lawrence, B. 8. and B. D. 8.,
Iowa State college, will have charge of
tho department of domestic economy, with
ipoclal timphaais on serving and cooking.
Miss Lawrence taught with marked suc-
cess In the department of domestic economy 180

al the Iowa State college the college year
Df 1907-0-

Miss Luella Lansing, graduate of the
normal course In physical education, the
Vnlverslty of Nebraska, comes to Brownell
Hall after four years of successful teach-
ing. She will have the direction of the
department of physical education, which
Includes In addition to the regular gym-
nasium training, dancing and field sports.
Miss Lansing cornea to Brownell Hall

most highly recommended by Mrs. Clapp,
head of the department of physical educa-
tion for women In our own state univer-
sity.

of

Miss Emlle Oehrlng, pupil of Cesare
Rossi, Milan, Italy, throughout the season
of 1903-0- and pupil of Madame Reglna de
Sals of Paris, France, the seasons of
1904-0- 6 and 1906-0- will have direction of
the work In voice training. Miss Oehrlng
has attended the grand opera regularly
throughput tkrt seasons In Munich, Ger-
many. She comes of a family of European
artists and composers. The special char-
acteristics ot her method Is its simplicity,
and Its result Is a remarkable ease in sing- -
lng. Miss 'Schneider has returned to her and
native city, Vienna, to spend some time
In study. Those who heard Miss Schneider
will always remarrrber with pleasure the
pure quality of her voice and her artistic
singing.

HASTINGS COLLEGES.

Increased Facilities Aaanrrd with
Opaaia( of School Year.

The Prentiss program system, which Is
the gift of the class of 1908. la ready to be
Installed In the college buildings. The mas-
ter clock Is a most reliable timekeeper, and
a vast saving In time, as well as gain in
promptness and. regularity is insured by the of
Use of the system.

Miss Emma Cadwallader. Ph. B., of Lin-
coln,- 111., has been secured as dean of to
woman and librarian of the college. Miss
Cadwallader la a woman of the finest cul-
ture

of
and will bring to the young women

of tho college the refinement and good at
breeding which are necessary in the con-
duct of a hall for girls. Other vacancies In
the faculty, will be filled within a few days
and the jrnar r, romj.ee to be the very burnt the
In the history of the Institution. President l

Turner delivered a lay sermon at the Hast-
ings

life
Chautauqua on the first Sunday of the its

asaembiy, and will speak this month at
Aurora and Uoldrega. taking time there-
after for a brLMrg spell la the moun-
tains.

The walla of the caw building are going
up rapldlr aad eomplotloa f the structure
la assured by October 1. The older build-
ing are being remodeled and spacious quar-
ter will h provided for all claaasa at the
bealuntitf ot the fall session

LlirOL Bl'IMItJSS COLLEGE. la

What mt tha Uradaalaa An .Haw
Datadf.

Mr. H. SI Get, Burllngti-- a employ, has
bean transferred from Alliance la a much
Dallas poallioa in th HAM. storehouse
at Liacutn. N.a.

Mm Maud It alley baa bean appointed
eVaaographef to taa et.ua veterinary aepa-1-Bea- ut of

a Unoala. Nab.
tHkf aaJ oaaaiaaua la fas (seat the preaa

ft la the B tret evar Issued by rha-- aUiuuL
Ms. a--4 Mia. W. M. Vk aiaoa ud a--,i.

goo

WANTED
TO LRARN

TELEGRAPHY & RAILWAY BUSINESS

Gregg, are visiting relatives at Cowles,
Neb.

Mr. R. E. Edwards, a recent graduate.
received his appointment from Uncle Sam

few days ago and Is now doing stenogra
phlo work in the Treasury department,
Washington, D. C.

CEDAR RAPIDS .BUSINESS COLLEGES

What a Model, Proajresalve School Caa
Accomplish.

Stability la the keynote of this Instltu
tlon, founded twenty-nin- e years ago. For
tho last twenty-fiv- e years A. N. Palmer
has had cliarge of Its destinies. It has
from the beginning been a successful and
growing institution. The success of the
enterprise is the best criterion by which

judge the qualifications of its teachers,
alio have always been exptrts. each In
Us line, and who have commanded higher
salaries than are paid In similar lnstltu- -

tlonr In the great middle west.
It may be Interesting to note some of

the things that a model school of this kind
can accomplish. Aside from the thoroughly
equipped Institution, In points of class-
rooms, a series of departments, including
bookkeeping, banking, shorthand, type-
writing, civil service and auditing, there
has been a strengthening also In the more
vital phases' of commercial education. The
Burroughs adding machine, Edison's
phonograph and a Gammeter multlgraph
have prominent places In the school rooms.

While the Cedar Rapids Business college
employs the champion penman of the
world,' and while It carries an extensive
equipment and occupies a $60,000 school
home, it docs not dwell upon advantages

this kind as being leading in their char
acter and mission. They go deeper Into
the things that will bring results. The
Cedar Rapids Business' college's central
and controlling purpose Is to strengthen
the young men and women for a com
merclal career and to so train them that
they may hold responsible positions In the
world of finance and trade.

The whole air of the entire Institution
"business" throughout. With such

training It Is not to be wondered at that
its students are successful. There is hardly

business house, bank or any concern of
note in the middle west which does not
have among its employes graduates from
the Cedar Rapids Business college.

SPALD1G COLLEGE).

Ample Facilities for Training-- Two
Hundred Stadcnts.

Spalding College was opened to students
for the first time on January 27, 19C8, un
der the auspices of Right Rev. Richard
Scannell, D. D., bishop of Omaha.

The college, conducted by ' the Fathers
and Brothers of the Third Order Regular

St. Francis, Is equipped with all mod-
ern Improvements and has accommoda
tions for 200 students. Including boarders
and day scholars.

Situated within one mile of Spalding,
Greeley county, Nebraska the college has all
tho advantages that come wfth excellent
location. The pure, clear, dry, Invlgorat
lng atmosphere of Nebraska Is admit
tedly the most health giving In the coun-
try, and Spalding Is situated In the heal
thiest section of the state. Surrounded by

acres, beautifully and tastefully laid
out In lawns, gardens, orchards and play
grounds, the buildings stand on a slight
eminence overlooking the beautiful Cedar
river. A large campus shaded by tall
and stately elms and cottonwoods,
stretches In front of the main building.
This play ground Is so laid out that It
cannot fall to appeal to the boy's love for
base ball, foot ball, tennis basket ball and
other out-do- athletic exercises. Shel-
tered woodland and shaded walks contrib-
ute beauty and pleasure to student life.

The Institution Is Catholic but students
other denominations are by no means

interfered with In their religious opinions.
Special attention Is given in the commer-

cial department to the regular commercial
branches. In addition to these studies the
students receive a thorough course in Eng-
lish classics and English composition.
They acquire, therefore, an educational ad-
vantage over the graduates of regular
commercial schools, that will be appreci-
ated In offices where work of first class
quality Is demanded.

The agricultural department offers a fun-
damental course. In which by observation

experiment the student is led to ac-
quire knowledge of facts, methods and
principles that will make the farm more
productive and profitable and farm life
more congenial.

'NEW COMMANDER AT BLEES.

Experienced Army Officer Takea
Charge of tha Iaetltatlon.

Blees Military academy has been for-
tunate In securlna- for iiin.rini.nH.nt ..

commandant Captain George L, Byroade,
United States army, retired. Captain By-rou-

was detailed by the War department
-- uiver tor six years and then took hold
the well known Morgan Park academy,

affiliated with the University of Chicago,
where he made a great success. He brings

Blees ripe experience, the prestige of
great success and the vigor and Judgment

mature manhood. There has been a
great strengthening of the entire faculty

Ble.a and In every respect the school
will this year be superior to the past.
One of the finest school cataloguesover

J0 pagea-ev- er Issued has Just come from
press and will be sent on request. It

full of llTUalraUons of the many aided
of the academy. Its magnificent plant,
beautiful and extensive grounds. Its

lakes, athletic fields vnn..l..m
houses, etc. Captain Byroade has been de-
tailed as Inspector by the War department.

WISCOsl SI MMER STUDENTS.

lata t alTerally sCarollaaeat Kxeeeda
ae Thaaeaad.

A total enrollment of 1.0 in the Unlversi'y of Wisconsin summer seaslon Is re-
ported by Prof O. C. nailery, director, who
hae Juat m4e his annual statement. Thisnot only the larg.et enrollment sincethe establishment of tha summer sessiontea year ago, but t i also tha most
widely distributed. howln students from
thlrty-rt- v state and va for.lga
cauntrtea

Cuba, Caaada. Chlu. EngUad, Germany.
Japan and the Mltppm.e et repreeea-tatlv- a

la the various collegia. The allege
latter and eoeare enrolled t undargradualea and M graduate student, a

total of 751. or eighty mar than the total
rnrolliru-n- t of a.l r.tilegee la laat year
eeatou. lit Ih aJvaacml u!aruig and

TIIE CttfATIA DAILY BKKt MONDAY, 'AT70TTST 10. 100.
artisans' course there were 121 under-
graduate"" and sixteen graduates, a total
of m. Th college of law enrolled fifty-on- e,

tha summer course In surveying seven-

ty-three, the course In shop work twenty-tw- o,

th dairy school ten.

TABOR COLLEGE.

Change ia Faealty and Coarea
Steer.

Tabor college has undergone this year, a
moat small colleges do, several changes
In the faculty. In choosing successor to
take the place of departing teachers some
reorganisations of Its courses of study hav
been made. The department of chemistry
and biology has been divided, th biology
being placed In charge of Mis Bussn
Grace Jewell of the olass of '04, who h
had two year of most excellent success
as a teacher and two years of post-gra- d

uate work In the department of biology In
the Iowa Slate university. Miss Jewell
has spent her summer at Friday Harbor
Biological Station In Washing-ton- , and will
be prepared to use to Its fullest extent th
ample equipment of that department In
Tabor college. A department of history
and economics has been arranged and
Prof. D. Fred Grass, who Is a graduate of
Grlnnell college and has received hi A. M
degree from Harvard university, Is placed
in charge of It. Mr. Grass has had severa
year experience arid will be a strong add!
tlon to the faculty. The art department
of the college has been In charge of Mrs.
Ellen Gaston Hurlbutt, one of the alumnae,
who has had a very thorough training In
all branches of art work. An effort will
be made to enlarge the already fine col
lection of paintings owned by the college,
and Instruction in china decoration will be
added to those subject usually given In
such a department

The trustees of the college have taken
up the problem of finances In a practical
way and are laying plans for the Increas
ing of the endowment by Uie amount of
tlOO.OOO. Included In this amount la fS.OOO
offered to the college by Mr. Andrew Car
negie.

The new president ha not yet been
elected. A great many candidate have
been considered, but the proper one does
not yet appear to have presented himself.
n is ine purpose or the trustee to go
very carefully In this matter In the hop. 1. . . - . .u. ai my may upa a man wno may nave
the energy and Intelligence and wisdom to
develop the college Into the Ideal which
Its founder had for It. Tabor college has
a great field In southwest Iowa, being
the only standard college In 12,000 squaro
miles of territory.

The conservatory for the next year will
be in charge of Prof. N. O. Rowe, a grad
uate of Oberlln conservatory. The violin
ana piano work will be taught by Miss
Louise Langland, also an Oberlln Con
servatory product. Prof. Rowe has spent a
part of the summer In visiting the musi-
cians of this district and giving pipe-orga- n

recitals. Soon after the opening of school
In the fall he will give organ recital In
several of our neighboring cities.

Prof. H. El Smith of the department of
English spent the first portion of the
summer In Chicago university working on
hi second degree. Prof. Crawford has been
busy studying at home after a short trip to
tne National Educational association. Prof.
Myron tj. uaston, who take charge of
the Greek and Latin next year, has spent
tne summer In Tabor getting settled In
ni new home and laying his plans ?or
work during the year. Miss Marsaret
Lawrence of the chair of mathematics has
been In Chicago university since commence
ment Miss Frieda Martini Is resting, after
th completion of her college course, at
Her home In Park Ridge. 111.

.ko naa Deen vigorously reaching
oui mis summer in an attempt to occupy
it territory more fullv than .rnr.
and the result is apparent In an Increased
entnuaiasm for the college amongst the
citisena of Tabor and it friend outside.

TRAINS FOR RAILWAY SERVICE

Skelton'a School of Trlnrmk. .,
Railway Bnalneas. Sallna, Kaa.

wnne ineir are many places where
telegraphy Is taught Prof. Skelton founded
the first exclusive telegraph school In the
west, the same being established in 18S7.
and has been In continuous operation alnce
that date under the same ownership andat the same location. It will be seen that
xnis is the oldest school of the kind In...... iU, 7, lt Blao me nnesi and hasmany good features never attemnted hv
oiner scnoois. This 1 the only school offer
ing a combination course, including oh

.m every orancn required of the nn.n.
aaie agent and operator, vis: telegraphy,
typewriting direct from the wire, business

"aiiBiup, station reports and railway
oooHKeep.ng. l the only chooT of teleg- -
rapny having a student' library, club andgymnasium for the free and exelu.lv. ....
of its students. It is the only authorised
exclusive school of telegraphy of the Union
Pacific railroad, which has equipped the
school with main line railroad wires andfurnish all books, blanks, etc., for thedally drill of Its students, and Is undercontract to employ It graduate aa fastqualified. R member, this la not a businesscollege with a "telegraph derailment h,,
an exclusive railway ahnni ..." B'lUoccupying Its own elegant bulldln. In
cesaful operation for twenty-on- e year andevery graduate ha been placed.1 many of
".loin are receiving salaries rane-ina- - frnrt
175 to SUM pr month. It Instructors areexperienced railroad men.

Prof. Skelton la identified aa a
business man and la Interested In variousuusmess enterprises of Sallna and has thereputation of not only being able, butactually makes good In all his dealings Seehis advertisement elaewhor. in... thi....... non .

Omaha Commercial Collea-e-.

A number of Important chansrea are now
being made at the Omaha Commercial col.ge to accommodate the large attendance
expected for the fall and winter months.

The telegraph department has been mnv.,4
from the basement to an unner floor mH
three times as much space given to It.
Many new features will be found In thisdepartment.

The new catalogue of the Omaha Com.
mercial college ha Just been completed.
Doctors, ministers, lawyers and business
men have contributed to It. making it ofinterest to all.

Several of th teachers of tha Oman.
Commercial college will take a var.nn
during the latter part of August.

A telegraph folder has Just been printed
hlch tells all about the telesraDh school

of this Institution.

Moahar-Lampm- aa Baslaena Cell.The Mosher-Lanipma- n Business culU-g-

has mad a record which is a credit to its
proprietors. During the eleven months It
has ben running 11 has probably enrolled
snore student than any other business col-
lege in the west ha ever dona under sim-
ilar conditions. This baa been du to th
fact that tta proprietor are so widely
known a bualnea educator of exceptional
exprrienc and ability. Th young mm
and women whom they bar educated, aad
aha are today holding good positions, are
"boosting"' for the Moeher-Lampma- a col-
lege.

Th arhaol baa been conducted aa the
theory thai II par to dallver the bast qual-
ity of goods. The results they hav ob-

tained la the clas room are m perf.-- t

aaeplng with their clakaa af having nothing
but tha very highest grad leavhera la all
dopartaasai.

Ttiay raport a vary promtalng outlook for
th epesuasj ef lb fall term, sWpiaaiber L
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THE ALCOHOL in beer is trifleonly per cent

The effective ingredients are barley and hops a food and a
tonic. Pure beer is both good and good for you.

In Germany, Holland, Sweden, Denmark and Austria
beer is the national beverage. Nearly all people, of all ages,
drink it.

And all the world their sturdy strength.
Every how beer benefits. If you need

more strength or vitality he will prescribe it.
But be to choose pure beer, else you get haim

with the And select a beer well aged to avoid biliousness.
The way to be sure is to order Schlitz. We go to

extremes in cleanliness. We even filter the air that cools it.
We age it for months. We sterilize every bottle.

Schlitz has no after

ty The B
Last week they received large number

desks.
Prof. Potter .mnlnvert

assist aookkeeplng department
return tothe' city, August

Institution, only receives
hearty support, students,
meets approval business men,,
Vvldenced great demand
they have made upon high grade.
bookkeepers stenographers.

YORK COLLEGE.

Sevenfold Growth Instltalloa
Eleven Years.

attendance York college, York,
Neb., Increased sevenfold
eleven years, during which

Schell been president.
York college summer school closed

August fourteen successful
sessions,
students, larger number collegiate
work, larger proportion

Charles Mohler wife,
1907, under appoint

ment missionaries Porto Rico. They
under auspice United

Brethren church from New
York, August

Educational Note.
oldest Dantlat eolleare

education women d.atrnv.d
recently. SouthernFemale college LaUrange. which
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believed steps taken re-
build

location BaDtlst univer
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determined. cltiaena
subscribed JHo.tOO Instltu
subscription form satisfylocating committee actiontaken matter.

Mitchell,
history Richmond ooIImv.

elected president University SouthCarolina. assume active man-agement until June, madeengagements lecture llrown Har-vard universities coming
Claaon n.l.a,.rugiven 153.000 w..i.u.n

memorial mother.Martha Sanborn.
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eerThat Made Milwaukee Famous
BATTLESHIPS IN AUCKLAND

American Fleet Anchors New
Zealand Harbor.

WILL REMAIN TOR ONE WEEK

Admiral Sparry Paya Respect
Lord Flankett Calls Cpoa

Inlt.d State
Consul.

AUCKLAND, Aug. Sixteen
white ships, comprising battleship di-

vision United States Atlantic
under command Rear Admiral Charles

Sperry, arrived o'clock morn-
ing anchored column
roadstead abreast city, after voyage

thirty-thre- e days from Francisco,
including stopover days Hono-
lulu. They remain until
Saturday.

When warshlpa entered harbor
usual salute exchanged between

them shore batteries Aus-
tralian flagship, 1'owerful, cruisers
Encounter Pioneer. Shortly after
anchoring. Admiral Sperry, accompanied

siaff, ashore paid re-
spects Lord I'lunkltt, governor

Zealand, afterwards visited Wil-

liam I'rlckltt, American consul gen-
eral. governor Prlrkltt later
returned admiral aboard
flagship Connecticut.

Week Festivities.
These exchanges courtesies ended

program day's
Amerclan Zealand water,

tomorrow begin week cere-
monies festivities which
elaborate preparations have made, in-
cluding reception bthalf

government prime minister,
Hon. Joseph George Ward,

presentation various addresses, parades,
unitary review, banquets, excursions
..tjrby points Interest, horse races,
Among other arrangements en-

tertainment fleet, various com-mllU- ra

have paid close attention
enjoyment enlisted

Decorations Elaborate.
elaborately decorated

honor visiters thousand,
persona already

order sasist paying l.omnge the!
officers Queen street,
leading thoroughfare ilty. pro-

fusely decorated flags bunting,
stripes union

Great Britain being every hand.
town's people enthusiastic

Amerlcun cousins
throughout thronged water
front stately ships
lying anchor roadstead.
special honor board education
changed MUliaelnua holi-
day school children their
week's vacation beginning tomorrow,
ord.r elders

making American
notable
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Aillaoa. after whwlt esureeaed ap-

preciation subject
ronatantly broadening have
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Udar beJvf. rav.ptwa
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envies

doctor knows

careful
good.

effects.
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given at the residence of hi cousin, 8. I.
Kern, tonight and he went from here to
De Moines. From there he will, go In
Indlanola. hi old home, to attend a re-
ception in his honor Monday, thence to
Lincoln to meet Bryan at hi home.

TAFT SPEAKS AT 1IURSK SHOW

Jadae and Wife Hold Iafarmal
Reeeptlaa at Hotel.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W. V.,
Aug. (.Although Candidate Taft threat-
ened to bring suit on the bond that was
given him to guarantee him thitt he ami d
not be called on for a speech, neverthe-
less he responded In a brief commendation
of the Green Brier County H:re show,
when called on and complimented by Gen-
eral C. C. Watts, democratic candidate for
governor of the state In 19. The ieeti
came at the conclusion of the fair yesterday
and Mr. Taft took occasion to give t

hearty approval of the enterprise. It
made for better horses he said, and I

better horses made better agriculture and I

In turn that meant more proeprrlty. Mr.
Taft took advantage of the opportunity to
express his appreciation for himself and
for Mrs. Taft for what he termed the
cordial hospitality he has received here.

The horse show, with Mr. Taft aa th
drawing card, had been declared by Gen-

eral Watts a a success from every point
of view.

This morning Mr. and Mrs. Taft demon-
strated their succ a sa mixers. They
hook hsnds with a line of West Virgin-

ians, who had come to the "Hprlngs" for
the show and made their headquarters at
the hotel, and which occupied a full hour'
time.

Bishop J. W. Baahford, In charge of the
mlsalonary work In China, for the Method-
ist Episcopal church had an extended con-

ference with Mr. Taft today al the conclu-
sion of which the bishop spoke In t!ie hlh-ee- t

term of the support Mr. Taft had
given American missionaries in the orient
during hi administration as governor of
the Philippines.

The Shanghai and Toklo speeches of Mr.
Taft during his world trip. Bishop Hash-for- d

said not only strengthened t tie senti-
ment for America In the orient, but alao
had been beneficial to the American

situation there.
Mr. Taft s reception at th horse show

today was cordial and the keen interest he
took In the .vent met a lively reciprocation
from the hundreds of spectators jria.nl.

His plan Is to attend church here tomor-
row and return to Hot springs Mmdiy
During the day he was several tlm.s in
the company aijrpatnr Scott, member
of the republican national commttee and
matter pertaining to the stale vewre Ireely
discussed. On of the bay tresis behind
which the Taft party waa driven here
f'om Ho Spring waa awarded a b'.ue ilb--
ton and their owner, aterntt.. Im drove
them a sliver cup today.

SIIIIHIN'I UILMHIV APPROVED

Slraetara af Dlrlslble Meals SperlSea- -
loaa af laaliarl, .

WASHINGTON. Aug --Catlaln Bald-

win has auetevd-- d In fulfilling th first
requirement of his contract with Ihe nl

for eupplytng a uirli-ibl- balloon
lor the dgnal corp. of th army. The
board of oftkere Uday at Fort Myer ac-

cepted it aa tar a its cor ai ruction is
the o;her re.uiremiits remaining

to b. fulfilled ar. the speed and endurance
qualm, of Ih. aerial craft.

There waa no i ffuUl spred test
but after Ih. tliap--m llon of- - til. ballunil
Captain Baldwin made a preliminary

trial. A total draiaro if about
11 Billea was mad. In lialay' fl,gtt, an

average aprod of bat twely. nillr an hour
being maintained, Nn effort was aiade,
however. I make aoeed and Mr. Curtla,

ha la vparal.4 lb angioa, did hut

1Mb

open up the throttle as far ai yosb-rday-

The Inspection of Ci .in Baldwin's air-
ship, mad by Majors 8 xt and Ruaaell,
Captain Wallace and .eutennta Jjihn
and Fouila was aatlnfac-- . r Tiut one condl-tlo- n

Imposed by the , eslflcallons which
waa found la king was tat which required
"all fittings and appuil ranees which will
be required for surer--. f 1 1, ond continuous
flights" must be prov:-,i- Captuln Bald-
win haa been ualng an .nrhir find guldu
r which waa borrow- - I from the sUn.J
Corp. The centrifugal slower had Iweti
placed In poelHon b. f ,t-- the Inspection
was made and eveiythtiu else being up to
the specif Irathm rr.j,l-rmont- . Captain
Baldwin's airship. Insofar as Jts construe
lion Is concerned, has en accepted by
the government. If two' y miles an hour
la made In the speed lit.. I and the airship
makes a surreasful en-- , ranee trial Cap-lai- n

Baldwin will reel te,lh for his
balloon.

Colonel Baron De Bo-I- Russian military
ache, ass on of th.w most Intereatul

in today's right. II m . a close Inspec.
tlon of the airship, with a view to sub-
mitting a report to hit g vernment.

Colonel Temple, one nf the leading aeto
nam a of the UiliUh arm . in exported h.-i-

within a few days to aM- - ivd the Port M) r
testa

A. Herring, the ha'rr than air ma-
chine man, wno haa a entrant with the
gn eminent to deliver aa aeroplane on
Angust 11, came here I diry to have hU
time limit extended, lii.-hi- succeeded In
the object of his mlselo. . after attending
the italdwln flight l.e le t for New York,
where he Is working on irs aoroplane.

John McCurdy of the iarlal Experiment
association of 1 1 amnion laturt, N. ia
ahh h Prof. Alexander rsham Bell Is the
leading spirit, was prese) t at today's fligUC

corsiT ZKI'FKI.l v EXPLAINS

Mechaalca Ara la Kt V.'ay ta Blam
far Dlaa Or.

PR I KDIi I ( H til I A FKN Aug.
Z.prelln today laauad . r exrlanati.in of
the eataatroph. to his a ship In which h
completely ahaolvea his n ichanlcs from tiny
blame. He declare that the defects In the
motors end lack of exp- - lence In steering
cauaed the landings whl, it he ma do during
the endurance trip whlc was intend 1 'o
taki' the ballixm from . eke Constance to
Matence and return but ind-'- daastrou!y
when half Ihe Journey hid been compla.ed
at Kchterdlngen.

Count Zeppella concli des hi explana-
tion with a ststement tl at he has learned
so much from th dlsast r that h belU-v.-

balluona will become ih a of the surest
nieana of transportation

A nephew of Count Ze pel In say he be-
lieves th. calamity waa u. to atinoaptaario
electricity which had cor a much
a a thousand volta i i 1 that whan th
alrahlp atr'jck tha fruli tree during th
gsle a Circuit was com 'cud and .locttlo
sparks four Inches In li gih were created
which caused the stoa.
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